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Sermon Notes 

US No. 45 

Date: Jan. 8th, 2012 

Title: The Arrival of Ezra, the Teacher 

Series: #8 of “The Post-Exilic Community” 

 

1. Recall the reasons why God sent Israel into exile Babylon back in 587 BC: 

a. Idols and religious syncretism; the people’s faith in the all-sufficiency of YWHW led them to abandon their 

faith or blend it with surrounding faiths.  This is not too unlike today where we blend our biblical faith 

with pragmatism, Gnosticism, materialism, relativism, etc. 

b. Nationalism and political syncretism; the people held a greater faith and identification with their nation 

with its political leadership and policies than with God’s as if human effort and acumen could win them 

honor.  Again this is not unlike the church today that has become more likely to be identified in national 

polls with a political party than its founder. 

c. External conformity rather than internal submission; the people would go through the motions of feasts 

and sacrifices, but their hearts were far from God.  Need we say more? 

2. We began in the book of Ezra with the reconstruction of the Temple, now we enter into the reformation of 

the people.  There were certain lasting influences that the exile had upon the people of God, especially in light 

of the question of “how to be the people of God without the Temple?” 

a. The exclusivity of the blood and the Temple.  

i.  Lev. 17:11, “For the life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have given it to you upon the altar to make 

atonement for your souls; for it is the blood that makes atonement for the soul.'”  No blood, no 

atonement. 

ii. Deut. 12:5-7, “But you shall seek the place where the LORD your God chooses, out of all your tribes, to 

put His name for His dwelling place; and there you shall go.  There you shall take your burnt offerings, 

your sacrifices, your tithes, the heave offerings of your hand, your vowed offerings, your freewill 

offerings, and the firstborn of your herds and flocks.  And there you shall eat before the LORD your God, 

and you shall rejoice in all to which you have put your hand, you and your households, in which the LORD 

your God has blessed you.” No altar, no blood sacrifices, no atonement.  (cf. Deut. 12:8-14) 

b. The rise of Synagogues and Torah.  With the absence of the Temple, the Jews had to find another way to 

offer sacrifices to God.  One was through prayer, Hos. 14:2, “Take words with you, and return to the LORD.  

Say to Him, "Take away all iniquity; receive us graciously, for we will offer the sacrifices (calves) of our 

lips.”  The other was through the strict and then stricter observance of Torah.  The life of the orthodox 

Jew was to be defined by Torah which required an intimate knowledge of Torah.  External markers like 

circumcision, food laws and Sabbath observance helped delineate the people from among the nations. 

c. The rise and influence of Scribes.  Scribes then grew in importance not only as the writers and copiers of 

the Torah, but as the teachers of Torah.  Without an altar for sacrifices, the role of the Levitical priesthood 

diminished in contrast to the rise of Scribes.  The Torah was edited and redacted during this time, and saw 

the beginning of the canonization of the Bible.  This provided a central text of Jewish history and worship 

for Jews and was later translated into the Greek known as the “Septuagint” commonly denoted as “LXX.” 

d. As a historical note, it is interesting that prior to the exile idolatry was rampant among Israel, however, 

post-exile the problem of idolatry is hardly ever mentioned.   
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e. It is also vital to distinguish between the Torah observance of Ezra and his compatriots with that of the 

Scribes and Pharisees of Jesus’ time, a period of some 400+ years.  There are rightfully sharp words 

reserved for the Jewish religious leaders of Jesus’ time that should not be applied to Ezra and company.  

There exists a prejudice against these leaders that ought to be re-visited with better exposition in light of 

what we know today of historical Jewish culture.  It’s noteworthy that after the resurrection of Jesus, 

many of the “evil” Pharisees of our Sunday school lessons actually became disciples of Christ having been 

prepared by Torah study. 

3. Ezra gains favor in the royal court to return to Jerusalem for the express purpose of training the people. 

a. Ez. 7:11-26.  Artaxerxes issues the command to observe sacrifices in honor of the king and to teach the 

people the law of God, including the nomination and placement of judges over the people to observe the 

law.  Ez. 7:25-26, “And you, Ezra, according to your God-given wisdom, set magistrates and judges who 

may judge all the people who are in the region beyond the River, all such as know the laws of your God; 

and teach those who do not know them. Whoever will not observe the law of your God and the law of the 

king, let judgment be executed speedily on him, whether it be death, or banishment, or confiscation of 

goods, or imprisonment.”  Ezra’s mission was to teach them afresh the law of God and to discipline them 

to live according to it. 

b. Ezra is described as a skilled scribe in Ez. 7:6.  The description of Ezra, Ezra 7:10, is remarkable, “For Ezra 

had prepared his heart to seek the Law of the LORD, and to do it, and to teach statutes and ordinances in 

Israel.” 

i. To be acceptable, all service to God must come from the heart (cf. Rom. 6:17, Mt. 15:16, Prov. 4:23)  We 

will never properly learn God’s will, let alone do it and teach others, until we get our own hearts right 

(cf. Acts 17:11). 

ii. We can never do God’s will till we know it.  We must be diligent students if we are to know God’s law 

(cf. Dt. 6:6, Jos. 1:8, Ps. 1:1, Ps. 119:47-48, Ps. 119:97-99, Prov. 2:1-20, Hos. 4:6, Mt. 5:6, Jn. 8:32, Acts 

17:11, Heb. 5:12, 1 Pet. 2:2, 2 Tim. 2:15).  Ezra’s proper attitude of heart led him to study to learn God’s 

law, which as a result of this study, he became expert in the law.  Some want to ridicule us if we think 

we need to be experts in God’s law, but surely it is as valuable for us as it was for Ezra.  

iii. Equally, knowledge is worthless without application (cf. Mt. 7:21-27, Mt. 22:36-39, Luke 6:46, Jn. 14:15, 

21-24, Acts 10:34-35, Rom. 2:6-10,  Rom. 6:17-18, Heb. 5:9, Heb. 10:39, Heb. 11:8, 30, Gal. 5:6, 2 Thess. 

1:8-9, James 1:21-25, 1 Pet. 1:22-23, 1 Jn. 5:3; 2:3-6). Many people know what God expects but don’t 

practice it, Ezra was not one of these.   

iv. You cannot teach what you do not know and you will never teach effectively what you do not practice. 

(cf. Heb. 5:12, Rom. 2:21, 1 Tim. 4:16)  We are obligated to obey God and to be teachers to the extent of 

our ability (cf. Acts 8:1,4, Gal. 6:1, 2 Tim. 2:2, 24-26, Heb. 3:12-14, Heb. 5:12-14, Heb. 10:24, James 5:19-

20, 1 Pet. 3:15).  The steps Ezra followed are the right steps in the right order.  We would do well to 

imitate him. 

c. Derek Kidner (OT scholar of the Church of England (1913-2008)) said, “… indeed it was [Ezra], more than 

any other man, who stamped Israel with its lasting character as the people of a book.”  Biblical scholars 

believe it was Ezra who wrote among other works the acrostic poem found in Ps. 119. 

d. We must grow in our study of the Word such that it becomes a lifestyle.  Contemporary critics sit in 

judgment on God’s Word whereas the proper order is to allow the Word to sit in judgment on us.  Even if 

we are gifted we must be disciplined, and even discipline can surpass giftedness. 
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e. J. I. Packer cited John Calvin as saying, “It would be better for the preacher to break his neck going into the 

pulpit than for him not to be the first to follow God.”  Or, as Charles Spurgeon put it, “If any man’s life at 

home is unworthy, he should go several miles away before he stands up to preach, and then, when he 

stands up, he should say nothing.” 

4. Ezra gathers to him a group of people to return to Jerusalem along with the freewill offerings of the Jews 

a. Ez. 8:1-13. God’s blessings flow down through families.  About 1,354 men return (perhaps 5,000 total with 

families), vs. the 50,000 that came with Zerubbabel.  About 11 of the families listed in Ez. 8 had members 

who had come over with Zerubbabel; covenant fidelity tends to run in families.  (cf. Phineas discussion) 

b. Ez. 8:16.  Ezra sought the counsel of godly men, with insight, and was not threatened by strong men in the 

group.  If our view of church leadership is singular, then having strong men around can be threatening, 

frustrating and intimidating (bull elk); if our view is plural, then having strong men is positive, encouraged, 

a goal to be sought after.  What is your view of team: golf vs. volleyball?  Discussion on the role and 

qualifications for elders? 

c. Ez. 8:15-20.  Ezra noticed that there were no Levites, there were probably already priests, so he sent to 

Iddo for some Levites.  We’ve learned that life in Persia was probably fairly comfortable for the exiles, so 

Ezra is asking them to move into discomfort with him.  (cf. 2 Tim. 2:3, "You therefore must endure 

hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. ")  Stan Evers, a UK church leader, asks of today’s Christians, 

“Why is it that they feel that it is expecting too much for them after a day’s work to get involved in serving 

the Saviour who poured out his blood to redeem them from the torments of hell?”  Is not the attitude in 

the church all too often:  Don’t upset my usual comfort by making any demands of me? 

d. Ez. 8:24-30.  They took with them 12,000 lbs gold and 90,000 lbs silver, plus some bronze.  All of this was 

measured before the trip and after.  Good stewards are not bothered by taking a simple inventory.  This 

wealth was made up of freewill from the people that became consecrated because they were given to 

God; they had to be dealt with appropriately - stewarded, guarded and spent.  It is wrong to take holy 

money and spent it on carnal or soulical ends.  Kingdom money is for kingdom work. 

e. Ez. 8:21-23.  Before setting off they fasted and prayed to entreat God for His protection on the journey.  

Ezra expected God to keep them safe according to his testimony before the King in Ez. 8:22, "For I was 

ashamed to request of the king an escort of soldiers and horsemen to help us against the enemy on the 

road, because we had spoken to the king, saying, "The hand of our God is upon all those for good who seek 

Him, but His power and His wrath are against all those who forsake Him.""  (cf. 1 Sam. 7:6; 2 Chron. 20:3)  

We honor God by trusting Him to protect us. 

5. Ezra arrives in Jerusalem 

a. Ez. 8:32-34.  This was a 900 mile, bandit-ridden, hot journey.  Faith must be put to the test.  Note that the 

story doesn't focus on the journey itself, God did deliver, but the focus is stewardship. 

b. Ez. 8:35.  After resting three days, they celebrated the atonement for Israel.  We too, must celebrate our 

atonement in Christ (cf. Gal. 6:14). 

6. Applications 

a. Note that study of the Word transforms our thinking resulting in a more sanctified life.  (cf. Rom. 12:2)  

But also note that God not only wanted Torah but Altar; Word and Spirit. 

b. Our walk should match up with our talk. 

c. Stewardship is highly prized. 

d. Leadership and team styles. 


